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January 27, 2014
Dear Parents and Guardians,
I have planned a field trip for our students in Grades 1-4 to attend a music
concert put on by the Calgary Philharmonic Orchestra on Wednesday,
February 5 at 10:15am. We will be taking a school bus to the Epcor Centre
for the Performing Arts downtown for this event. The cost of this trip will be
covered using the field-trip activity fee that was paid along with the
registration fee in the Fall.
Over the past two weeks, I have been using the concert curriculum guide
and music from the Naxos music library to provide some background
knowledge to the students during the music classes.
Here is some more info about the concert:
Concert Title: Puckster Goes to the Olympics
The theme for this concert comes from a book by the same name by author
Lorna Schultz Nicholson. This book is available from Chapters and our school
library also owns a copy.
Puckster is starting another adventure! This lovable and famous hockey
mascot travels to the Olympics where he meets people from around the world.
Join this book star as he listens to diverse music from different continents and
learns about many nationalities. And, who knows, he may just learn something
about himself too! Classroom sets of Puckster Goes to the Olympics are
available. Alberta Education Curriculum Links: Language Arts, Health and Life
Skills, Music, Art.
I look forward to sharing this exciting and high quality music experience with
your child. If you have any questions or comments about this event, please
feel free to contact me via e-mail at rmiranda@cwaa.net.
Thanks,

Rachel Miranda
Music Director
Chinook Winds Adventist Academy

